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The House of Representatives bas passed a bill
granting a pension of S5,000 a year ta Mrs. Garfield.

A sklieton, nearly ciglit fet, and a half long, bas
been found in an oak coiln at St. Mary's Church,
Fownhope, Herefordshire.

A building at Margate, Kent, hitherto nsed as a
Disenting Chape), hasjust been opened as a Church,
and dedicated as AI] Saints.

Conquer thyself. Till thou hast donc that thou
art a slave ; for it is alnost as reil tao be in suljec-
tion ta another's appetite as thy own.

The Shah of Persia bas granted ta a French comt-
pany a concession fur the construction of a railway
fromi Teheran ta Resht on the Caspian Sea.

Subseriptions have been opened in the leading
ciies of the United States for the American menmor-
al window ta Dean Stanley taobe erected in West
minster Abbey.

Lady Charlotte loward lias given .£500l for the
resturation o Whiston Chulirch, of which lier biother,
the late lon. and Rev. Canon Howard, was Rector
for over 20 vears.

The Churchmen of Nottingliaim, England, arc
about ta start a funi of $33u,000, for the erection of
cleven Mission Churches. Theliishop of Lincoln
bas promisied ta head the list with $ 5,uOO.

The celebrated Nihilist, Sophia ilernini, who was
conde.îmed saine tinie ago to twenty years' penal
servitude in Siberia, has succeeded in ettecting l r
escape, and is said ta have arrived at Gnceva.

At a imceting of the Standing 'ommnittee of the
Diocese of Kansas, on Feb. 7th, Mr. J. M. Rankin,
foi merly ninister of the Christian (liaptist) Church,
was reconmended ta the Bishop 1cr the diaconate.

Mr. Green writes to the Mforning Post that a
request wiceh ho hiad mle ta his friends lo sent]
him, not Christmas carda, but their cost, for the

ast Grinstead Sisters at work in bis parish, has
prouhiîce'd a sum of .]163 4-. 3!d.

l½rthold Auerbacli, the Germuau novetlist, is deai.
lie was of Jewish descent ; anl th active antipathy'
which has o lte been showo ta his race in Cer
n ban d hussia. is i ta have told un-
rîvoîîîably on his aaed>'y;iiug Imheli.

ishop Cheetham lias resigiiei the ishiopric of
Sierre Leone: lie was consecrated iim 1870, and las
therefore btld on longer than any of his iredeces
sois, three of whonm died at their unliealthy post
withiu a year or two of tieir appointment-.

The so-called Englisl Garden at IIomburg is
absi ta besold, wvith all its walks, pavilions and
grottoes. hot houses and rare plants. This garden
was planned and laid ont at hflie eginiing f 'this
century by. the Landgravine Elizabeth, who was a
British Princess.

The 1ishop of Ely lias received from a benefîctor,
who desires ta remain uuk'nown, the munitficent gif
of £1,000, ta be held in trust, anid the dividenuds ta
he applied ta the prcviding lectures in the Ely
Thlîî'ogicai College upon the subjet of "lTh
Ancient Liturgies of the Catholic Church."

It is reported fromn Jerusaslem that sixty Chal-
deans have destroyed the lioly graves, the Armenian
altar, and saints' images. The rioters aso beat the
Armenian deacon and wounmled several Armîîeniians.
'fTho Governor apipeared on the scene with a number
of troops, but could not restore order without acou-
siderable difficulty.

The Albert Medal of the Second Class has been
conferred on Mr Arthur M'Kee, mate, nd John
Adais and W'illianm iRolleston, seanen of the barque
Low Wood, of St. John, New Brunswick, for gai
lant s9rvices rendered ta the baikentine Ben d'Or
during a gale off the Newfoundhand coast on the
-23rd fi October last.

At the Iast Christnas Ordinations in Englantl
there were 5î6 candidates ordained, of ihomm 273
wtre ordnined deacons and 303 priests. Oxford
and Cambridge supplied upwards of 55 pr cent. a
the candidates, showing a downward tendency as
compared with the two previeus Christmas Ordina-
tions. During the whole year, 1881, there were
829 Oxford and Cambridge men ordained, a result
which showed a slight increase.

Innovation seems the order of the day. At the
opening of the Woadside Presbyteriau Clhurch,
Glasgow, recently, wie learu thiat a chàir af men
and boys wearing black surphlces was the chier
novelty.. . We read that "the procession of the
choir bath ta and from the chancel was decidedly
successful.' The instrumental question bas also
been ¡aùicably settled.by lais congregation; fer we
are toldi'What an excellent organ bas beue built for
this èhurch."

A ]lorida latter says: "The largeSt orange grove
inthe -&tata is that of Major George H. Ct orris, at

Spbriing Garden . Major Norris is a native of iVes-.
tern New York, but did business in Chicago. lie
purchasei a Spanish grant in 1872 and bid otaut a
village. It is a flaurising place, with wide streets,i
shaded by orange tbecs, and has a high character cf
resitents. Major Norris has a grove of 11,000 trees,1
ironi rhich he gathered 460,000 oranges in 1879.
It wiI] produce millions in time.1

'lhe Lancet inista that therc is no connection1
bel wee London fogs and London sîumoke. Thero is,1
it stys, neither ioN nor les of the latter in the
atîmosphere of this great city, wîith its extensive1
suburbs, wlhen, fogs are prevalent, thain whe» these'
unpleasant vapours are absent; and so iar fraie
iogs increasing in density with the multiplication
of clhînnev or the increased consumuption iof cal
in nanufactries and domnstic haeas, na recent oneq
compares withi the fogs of f rty years ao-.i

'ie late George lteginbottom, EVsq. P., cotton
spinner. of Ashîtoi-îuîiler-L.vn, was one of the
miot liberal supporters iof ie Chîîurch. [lis don t
tions ta the Chui-ch andi for charitable objects are
roghmly estimiatel at £32,960 4a. id. Ris contri-
blution ta the Ashton churches alone amiioutel to
£19,767 18S 7., wyhile it is calculatei thiat lie gave
at least £6,199 ta religious, charitable and educo1
tianal societicis, betis thousande of pounis for tlie
imiuprovecrneit of thu townaint peopte's park.

Th'le Morninç Ibst says a Nestorian 11islhop, Mar
Johlanamn, fromu Uoroomzîila, on the boiders of Persia,
is now in reoim nLe at the Misionary College of St.
ionifamce, Warmiiinster, which Ls under the direction

of the Itv. Sir Jamues Pl'hilippis. The Bisho p is
one of the Sutiffragnus, or Ahuna, of Mar Simuon,
whto wroe tho the A rclîhbisipai of Camterbnry fnot
long sinco expressing the groat desire which existed
iimmolig lthe Assyriu lmChriatinus for a systunatie
rîligious elucation. Mar iolalnan is dsirous oh
going through a course of theological anl goneral
studV, anti o obtaining a pracical insight inio
Anglican method of religions traiuiug.

'T'he imetropolitan of Moscow', Archbisho1
Nhu-cairc, tri auaninflueutil s meenage intLime
i[ns-iasî political world, lia-s adtreaet a tetter ta Lime
t nr, urging himto quit his seclusion, which, he
says, suiggets poalroonery, and i l injurious to
tiational triditions. hlie emperor's seeiîsion. he
continues, twill letad t iiînlion beteen the ei-
pmeror anil the peole, w0hua twill fiu-lr accustoni
thmemselves ta iispense with their sovereign. The
Czir was irritated by the letter, and sentJ fr Privy
Councillor lrhelonozif, procurator general of the 
hol synmodt, of roin lie iquired wietier lie the

ipeior) coukit i hsiiss the mîtetropolitan. Probe-
donozArl rîmlied : Yea, with ime sanction of the
[oly Synod.

Protessor Hopkins, in the Preehvserian Rez'ierw
li s stirreî them uî n:1along the line by his article
on [lie ieer of a Liturgy. Thn Presyerian four
nalis on the war-path, and if the D>octor is not
taîim, lie will lose his salp. The /tierior doesn't
think mach iof'Stereotypomd prayems"; forms, bot-
ever st.ely, cannot save ns"; with such like pilati-
tudes, it meets thiim new issite. Dr. Van Dyke, as
quoted by the pipers, is on the right side. lie
s-lys E æxîmeience has proved that the framers of
our Directory of Worshipnii mle a profoind miistiake
wîheîn they mutterly abolihed the t hristian Year,
and excluded all liturgical forms." "The cry ofi
''oper;,' and 'Iituaismn' rill not scare intelligentE
pealîle." That is pretty good for a Presbyterian
Dotor !

At a recent luncheon in the school-îam of the
Wesleyan Chapel at Addisconmbe, on the occasion of
the opening of a neiCongregation11 place of or-
ship ilere which has been desinated 'Christ
Church'i!) the pastor of the new citapel (Rev. N.
Lindon Parkyn), in the course of his rmimuarks, said
they proposed to provide au attractive service, in
which therawould be the combination of a liturgy,
writh extempore prayer. If people stayed at home
and read the papers on Sunday, it was because the
paper and the ome were moare attractive than the
Church. The Rev. Dr. Parker said he hac been
curions ta note what the effect of the liturgical sel'-
vice would be, and althoughi prejudice has ibeen
rather against it, ho was bourd toseay that ho enjoyed
iL heartily'.

Modern Church endovments, says the Na.
tiona/ C/urch, are growing rapidly ; and. the Liber-
ationists, with their greatest efforts, willfind it.
difficult to persuade hones-minded Englishmen
that these are 'national property, to b devoted to
secular purposes.as Parliament shall see fit.' Fom
the Leeds Chrch .Extension SocietyiRepar we
find that since 1876 the hum of £60,603 hai been
received for its special wrk,. and the Nottingham
people are now engaged, under thfaithfil and self-
denying leadership ai the fliish'p ËLincoln, 1

raising an additional£60,000 towards meucetiig the
spir itual destitution of that tuwn. A Church thm
is coiist.titly bringinmg aforth sumch fruits mut tLhis i
imither dead lnr s decaving Churclu. Abait iL is
said hy smine to e 'butd ene' hy its connexion witi
the State.

Tlie imot coimon errnr of men ani womien, is;
that of laoking lor iipiness som Ier ali of
useful work. Il hmas never yet been fauitd ihei
thu sought, and iever wiml be h t el iiworldj

sitands ; and th souoier thi. trmthm is learnei tltu
better lor every one. If you doubt the propa ition,
gluancc around samîong yaour iriendîs andi icqiuit
nces and select those who iappear ta lm, ihe moît

enijoyimuent in lifa. Are hlie the idlrs admi prlea.
siure-seokers,or the earne.s-workers We know
what your answer twill be. Eaurmestlv wui e
iumpuiires uîpon youîng muiinds tîht trumth we haive
stated. it lieis at th îfominiauion of ai well-ding
aMd wetll-being. I gives traniiility and plasure
to the youmthi, as totsel1a itthe manii whose yeir are 
beginuning to rest upon his atool'ing aoullrs. [e
ver enugage luin uiseiul work, if yiou woui le happy.1

'hi a im grat secret
Cirist hlas dalimned for flis discipi's ver' rie rly

Ilmh' ailice of the liay Spirit "Li will convietf tihe
worll in respect of sin, anid of rigihteous , anm
at juil gimnt." lie coues ta give tIe soul a pro-
iund1ter snuiso of is own min andl'l needi ; ta give- it a
hiiglr, puirer, clearcr. diviur conception f gool-
ness, truth, virtue, character, nîumoo. righteous
ness in dispositio aud in coitducit ; ant 0 ta gie"
clemarer purer, higher, better. moral and s piritmual
discrimuinations- The impulse which leamttle a nma
ta think mora lowly of hiiiuself, an] t ewalk mmoru
humbly before his Go; ta put. a higher cestinat
an Ch'ristiilikenes ai character and life ; to sem

L E N T.
If we ore all such Clhristianîs as wo-ought t be,

'tvéry (day ioutil lring us an experiotnce of peace,
amn oîurtlungabouit us mammitiproveosocc*asion

of tlhamklus tu dot) ur very dwllimiga wauhi
h lice sanctiariî's, mid ttwu ould find a kind of
sacrement in our daiv bread. Our breasta would
he contamtly tfilei iviti pions amîîdtions. Every
crer.ttd good vuilid rmminti us iof th gretCat Orutor.
and lifi itself, w iith its daily dutien would be a
sories of tivotional exorcises, assistiug theoul
avery mnient ta diraw noarer ta Go I

ii., weare ur not what w» ouglit to b. Som of
us are living in direct opposition to oîr Mmakcr'a
wil l; and evuen whiu wa profess to leva antd obey
il miii, our duti's ara performed in s o mporfoct a

manner thbat iL is offl mmmUr aifdoulit whethr
wo honestly try to bthe servants of Go».

Our Chuheli, threfore, acte wisaly in alpointing
a spiecial ieason for humiliation and pmiyer-a sia-
son whmmi wm lreI to look withthei ulinost are iito
otr own Iearts,examine our hopea for etemnity, tutr
from ilhe cvil of our ways, mund saek for truc iappi-
ness whoro alone it c a bfund-in tho âmvor of a
gond and gracious Go. We are ila ealed ta a
reckoning for the past, and excitod to diligence for
Litu tutur.

Wuie no uesich a soason ais tims-reqilring na t
pause in the busy whirl of lite, and sia ithe ques-
lion, "low do wu stand blfore God 1" Wo will b
none the worse for pushinmg thism question haom to
aur hearts, iand for rsmoving that by oup's halp wo
wili du bettr in the fturoLthlat in the past. > lot
lis not "lieslvo ind r.resolve, tien die the.iate."
-Soun n m C2hurMman.

]E Nu'E FI ClIRISTr
muore clearly and afpply mare incorably lite eternaimI hl e hitary ua tie liCe mndIdemLi o! jeanslChriit
iid divine juîdgntcumus between riglit and wrong, aimîhl'hmmhit b f the ife and dea us this

a~~~ 'lvn0mple woyelatue mus is alirnied by nior i rrefragible testimiony thtan any;k divinue implnse. Hlie t yel giIla ta uimucmm iiiimmumls altier avetiii suaient histar> 'The truati ai gospealil alten hind his juel«gmenmt iin secular aliairs iore tr
riistory is, besids Ibisthplain vidance, coufirmd byîrwitnortly. becae ilts r tli aClarer vusio its contact with and its being iuterlaced with ii-

aiTie Academy atLesthat an ninterestiiscoverynumerble u ofraiu iistorynnmlt"
ras juststedimadeointpart of the monaaia ibbilr crotsn ufofaiout u thru[u-

ings of etnuster Abbey. The large uppe li.iiark is im enrl y increlsed whenl u recollect ftatin the western range, once occuiieid b hlie celarer, this hi turical charactr ofi Chiristianity extendsatoimî1t noW timill t lui u itato rounisfOr a Canom rosi- manmy centuries ielou tie birth i Christ. for thetenîcei. lin tthe course o sote repaire the caivî Niw Testament is bnd uilois and mcakes itself re-liminmg in loe of te roomms wi.as sppalrîmt cl'f; muîder spounsuiblu for the lm Tetamt and the Old 'l'eneatih, fine oak panmlliig in date-wLcommm.i tameit istory is sinexplicably interwoven withiscovered, anutiandiler the panlihug Lime all was hLe profane hittory of contemorary nations ea Limeouml tm obe covered wlih a w1mulleigned pintung goeic Ihistory id with tiat of Rome and Judmu ; coi th tine of Henry Vil ''isipainting is i'u tha the history ai evory nation undlr lhm sutu con-
lanck and white, lone [n tem1era oni plAter ; tlhe' tributtei sumnething ini support of Christianity. An-me4gulev, îwhiia dirawn with groat hoIlmdness nl othmer compotemt iprt ai' (hlrisLianity is its moralfri-eeomt iof execition, is strongly iolbeintisp1mie ini techting. Is ate murluu-ity af the New Testamentcharacttr. There is in oval shiheld, cuhargil witli suih as itis probialse a religion which comes frontFrance anut Enghnuit quarterly, with tha nlion BAd 11Dmwc'ommli teamcha ?4lias it mtosral probahiil y as weil<ragon supporteîs ; stt the s:des, lîhumanu filgras tus bumnu tedtimony in its fvor lThe nuomality of
grwing ouut, ai lowingaa queseral-wark, whicih the New Toestaient, as practicel by Jesus Christcaveras the wall in largoesweping cuirvea. 'lelie lliunself, and taught by His aostles, i pomerfect. Itcovery is an interesting one, s Emngliel wall paint ie qîito hunmnan, sd 'et it iserfectly pure. Theroors ai tiis uata are eryrare. IL ecus pruiîm.have beeu god imoralistauamong the heathenbutîDo
uap titisi deof'than senes oantel seaîitrf thtl coda aifmorale has ever come up inl oration, inamrai iLitehAbby sun he e izurposslilept, in that thoruughns of purity which wetuntie huildinaga b> Lhe <Jm-wiu Imhence, 1paseihjl>', atI iotincasý, Iote hul"gospel code. Thon [bore ara

the intmouction of the Royal arma in so conpicmous ucedoctrines, or dogîte ithagospel, Ltheni myteriee
e way. The part of this painting which cones on the roetatineo ai dgaUs' natureantie tht m endpur,
the outside wall sces ta have perishlied from dim [imhSu renelat diocGria natung iL conte; aul
eoaking through the puister. A large part O theete -nd lirthe nndifco s, on that groom? ab
well-pireserved piaintings on the iner walkprobably I Li obvious that tey cant ha bobjecte ofrstill remains hidden, as it is only in one of thue buman testinmony, and if know il ail, ima>'muasubtivisions iofthe Grat Hall that the wall-liuing: le know'n bi> reveiaion of Gai>, or, ta afly mlst
lucre tee» atriplîed off. limire prviously uned, they mut be believed "on

PIAE UbETriry."-eo ristaucel at nce the use cif the
PIIIVÂTI JIJDUMENI'. mirscam o! Christ. 'Iey wone Jus credentials

Li-at le caime forth froni Od. I ay thon, "'I bu.
Thera is no one of its rio questions thue riglut o lie ii imthe miracles of Christ on hie testimonyu a

private judgment. Every man l ifree ta adnnister trhose whosaw then, and also from th9ir offects,
medicine ta himaself; but he will act. mare wisely which have lastedt te Lie present day. and «I b -if ha consult a physician. Everyi in is free to lie" al the mrveaied mysteries of the gospel oun
make his own wilil; but le will do botter if lue the authority of the uternal Son of Gon. 'i b-
employ a lawyer. Liberl'y of judgmuent and of con- lieva" not because t have, or can have, ail the r -science does not inploy sufficiency of knowldge. qnisite knowledge on whiheleo W ground a belief ofWe Lake the Bible [ato our bands. Ve know thattach rveietd truth, but upon the authoriity of th,
it is given t bring is to Christ, that it was given only begotten Sonof Go l. ie teaches, antd so "Iby the inspiration of Gon, that in it the f oly b'elieve." Aidthie lioly Church throu;îhout all
Spiritspeaka ta as, that.the w'ayfiaring men, though the world believeth likewitse, ar.d if therle>
fols. cannot err theroin. Butflim tword af Gai eis thing dark;snd difflult to understmdd in an>' iwritten inatongues uiknown ta niany. antI tera- the ways of Gos, thLn the believer maya, "TItiàin
i a wetneed translatora-; if contains hanlsai ayings, uiy ign'orae." in An may have ,min a dga

amd therefore é nedcommentators; at evei-y step trials, but lesi LeIssd- fer beyondiall ithebleueqi-
d ind ourselves indeþted. to our felli-meh for nesa which this world eau :gin tO ils mont fvcredhep ii'the pursuit of!dilvizie truth. The hboliest children, if, 1poking at' t i hurch' cresd te

mantie t man full ôf ptrayer and of the HoMyi gpl revelatibrn, tha doattine f- hur Lord-tisushopt is thankfajta todeceLpt the counel of his Christ, hoecan lajhis land upon blé 'heaadn
huethre, notus ôoasihing his right . o? prvata the reseeùe 6f G nan ati a is bally axgels; d
judgment, but s gu ug Ihim in its nåe.-:-B/hsop before the Christian - congrëgationc, ea sa i
:f Licfidd ' belo J."- eBishop o/Ba/h and WeS.
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